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By David S. Webster and Tad Skinner

"All these guys in the faculty lounge talk aboutis where we areranked;
if we could get this guy in our departmentor get thatguy
in our department,maybe we can be ranked15th.
Theiraim in life is to be ranked15th in the nation"
A University of Illinois/Urbana-Champaign economics professor,
quoted by Charles J. Sykes in Pro/Scam: Professors and the Demise of Higher Education
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PhD-granting programs in the arts, sciences, and engineering in American universities continue to
appear about every 10 years. The American Council on Education's last ranking,
Kenneth D. Roose and Charles J. Andersen's A Rating of Graduate Programs,
was published in 1970, and the Conference Board of Associated Research
Councils' five- volume An Assessment of
Research-Doctorate Programs in the
United States appeared in 1982 and early
1983. These were followed, last September, by the publication of Research-Doctorate Programs in the United States:
Continuity and Change, a massive volume containing information collected by
the National Research Council's Committee for the Study of Research-Doctorate Programs in the United States at the
Conference Board's request.
The 1995 rating (hereafter called the
Report) includes more of almost everything than did the 1982 rating (hereafter
called the Assessment). It covers 41 disciplines, compared to 32 for the earlier
one (up 28 percent); 274 institutions,
compared to 228 (up 20 percent); 3,634
programs, compared to 2,699 (up 35
percent); and its reputational ratings are
based on the judgments of 7,876 faculty
members who returned usable ratings,
compared to 5,019 (up 57 percent). It
also cost much more to produce - some
$1 .2 million, compared to about
$500,000 (up 140 percent).
^B
H

David S. Websteris associate professor of
educationaladministrationand higher education, and TadSkinneris a graduatestudent in education,at OklahomaState
University-Stillwater.Theauthorsthank
BrendaBrown,senior secretaryat OklahomaState University-Stillwaterjorher
outstandingworkon this article, which includedsetting up manyof the tables. The
bookcontainingthe 1995 ratings is Research-Doctorate Programs in the United
States: Continuity and Change, Marvin L.

Goldberger,BrendanA. Maker,and Pamela
EbertFlattau,eds., Washington,DC: NationalAcademyPress, 1995 (hardcover:
$59.95 prepaid,plus $4for shipping).

The most important change between
the Assessment and the Report is that in
1982, tables displaying statistics for
programs in each discipline were invariably arranged in alphabetical order by
name of institution, not by rank order.
That organizational scheme made it exceptionally difficult to determine how
institutions rated in any discipline. The
Report, on the other hand, arranges a
great many numbers in the much more
useful format of rank order, although
the NRC Committee did not go off the
deep end and lower itself to the point of
publishing the actual numerical rankings - first, second, third, and so onthat any program held.
As always with academic quality
rankings that contain both reputational
ratings and objective data, the former - particularly the rating based on
"Scholarly Quality of Program Faculty"- have attracted far more attention
than any of the objective data. To arrive at its reputational ratings, the
Committee asked faculty respondents
to rate individual doctoral programs on
a scale of 0 ("Not sufficient for doctoral education") to 5 ("Distinguished").
It then discarded the two highest and
lowest ratings for each program, and
based each program's score on the responses only of "faculty from institutions that were from the upper half of
all programs in this field in the overall
Faculty Quality ratings."
In addition to this reputational rating,
the Report also included an enormous
amount of data on other measures, as
follows: two other reputational ratings
(of "Program Effectiveness in Educating
Research Scholars and Scientists" and
"Change in Program Quality in the Last
Five Years"); eight measures concerning faculty research ability, most of
them relating to matters such as publications, citations, and awards and honors;
two measures relating to doctoral students; and seven about recent PhD recipients, for a total of 20 measures. (For
disciplines in the arts and humanities,
the Committee used only two measures
of faculty research prowess, rather than
five as in other disciplines.)
Although the Report is much easier
to understand than the utterly unfathomable Assessment, it is still anything
but reader-friendly. More than 80 percent of its 740 pages consist of tables
and figures. Its pages of text contain a

great deal of information about the
study's design and a few discussions of
its findings, but the chapter on findings
covers only material about all the institutions included. It reports, for example,
only general findings, like "Top-rated
programs in most fields tend to have a
larger number of faculty and more graduate students than lower-rated programs," and "The vast majority of
research-doctorate programs included
in the study had faculty who received
some type of federal support for research between 1986 and 1992."
The Report does not, however, contain so much as a word of discussion
about what will interest many readers the
most - how individual PhD programs'
ratings changed from 198 1, when the Assessment's reputational ratings were
compiled, to 1993, when the Committee
conducted its reputational ratings. That
is not all the Report leaves out. As
Daniel Zalewski put it in a recent piece
in Lingua Franca, "Its first 146 pages
form a sort of how-not-to manual, in
which the authors detail the hundreds of
things the data don't reveal."

Fenton's Criticism
Allan M. Carrier's 1966 An Assessment of Quality in Graduate Education
(hereafter, the Cartter Report) and
Roose and Andersen's 1970 Rating of
Graduate Programs both received some
of their most incisive criticism not from
social scientists but from the humanists
quoted by W. Patrick Dolan in his bitter
denunciation of reputational rankings,
The Ranking Game: The Power of the
Academic Elite (1976). The ranking that
Everett Carll Ladd, Jr., and Seymour
Martin Lipset published in 1979 found
its most acerbic critic not from among
social scientists but rather from the
world-class Yale mathematician and enfant terrible, Serge Lang, in his one-ofa-kind book published in 198 1, The
File: Case Study in Correction (19771979). Continuing the tradition of rankings' most provocative critics appearing
from the most unpredictable places, by
far the most trenchant criticism of the
Report we have seen so far has come
from one David W. Fenton, a graduate
student in musicology at New York
University now writing his doctoral dissertation on, of all things, "The Piano
Quartet and Quintet in Vienna, 17801810." All other critics of the Report
Change • May/June 1996
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with whose work we are familiarplay
Salieri to this young expert on Mozart.
Workingentirely from the Report's
statisticsfor the discipline of music, he
points out some serious problemswith
them, which he has indefatigablymade
availableon the Internetin more than
100 single-spaced pages of his own criticism and others' responses to it. (It can
be found at http://www.bway.net/~dfenintro.html.)
ton/nrc_report/nrc
Fenton's attackon the Report'sdata
is devastating.He shows, for example,
thatthereareenormousdisparitiesbetween the numbersof faculty members
teachingin many music PhD programs
as listed in the Report,and the numbers
as listed in the Directory of Music Faculties in Colleges and Universities,U.S.
and Canada, 1993-94 (hereafter,the Directory).Forexample, the Reportlists
IndianaUniversity's School of Music as
havingonly six faculty memberswho
teach PhD students,while the Directory
lists it as having at least 18. It lists 83
such faculty membersfor the University
of NorthTexas' College of Music, while
the Directory lists 15; 38 for Temple
University,while the Directory lists 11;
74 for the Universityof Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,while the Directory
lists 21; and 32 at the State Universityof
New York at Stony Brook, while the Directorylists only 12.
Whataccountsfor these (and many
other)enormousdiscrepanciesbetween
the numberslisted in the Reportand
those in the Directory?Accordingto
Fenton,since the Committee'sinstructions to the InstitutionalCoordinatorsin
chargeof datacollection at each institution listed clearly and withoutambiguity
exactly what it wanted,the coordinators- whose identitythe NationalResearchCouncil won't reveal- must
have made a greatmany errors.In the
case of IndianaUniversity,which enrolls more music students,undergraduates andgraduatescombined,thanany
music school or departmentin the United States,he thinksthe reasonthe Report listed only six faculty- less than 10
percentas many as it listed for eitherthe
Universityof NorthTexas or the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign- is becausethe Reportcounted
only professorsin music historyand
musicology and omittedthose in music
theoryand analysis.
For Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
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on the otherhand,the Reportmay have
counted not only all of its faculty in performance,but also all of its adjuncts.
According to Fenton, in the case of
Temple's music program- which offers
a PhD only in music educationand has
just six faculty members- the Report's
figure (38) must have includedfaculty
membersteaching all Temple doctoral
students.SUNY-Stony Brook's figure,
Fenton speculates, must have included
its music program'sentire faculty, not
just those who teach PhD students,and
must also have included- despite the
Committee's instructionsnot to do sosome part-timeand emeritusfaculty.
Fentonalso points out thatthe Report
lists some strangefigures concerningthe
numberof studentsin many PhD programs.It lists New York University,his
own institution,as having only two
graduatestudentsin music, while the actual numberin 1993 when the survey
was done was about30 or 40. The number of PhD studentsthe Reportlists for
othermusic programs,he argues,including those at the CUNY Graduate
School and UniversityCenter,the University of Rochester'sEastmanSchool
of Music, and the Universityof Texas at
Austin, all seem exceptionallyhigh,
stronglysuggestingthatthe Report's
figures were based on all doctoralstudents, or even all graduatestudents.
Furthermore,Fenton reports,the
Committee made absolutely no attempt
to check the accuracy of the figures
provided by the InstitutionalCoordina-

tors. An official of the National ResearchCouncil told Fenton it would
have been impossible for the Committee to check the accuracyof datafurnished for more than 3,600 programs.
Nevertheless, Fenton argues, the Committee certainlycould have attempted
to check the accuracyof a small sample- say, 5 percent- or about 180 of
the programs.In many cases, Fenton
argues, the numbersit publishedare so
far from reality, and would be so obviously wrong to anyone with even a casual knowledge of the discipline of
music, that simply eyeballing the data
would have revealed many errors.
It is very likely the Reportcontains
more errors,even far more errors,for
the discipline of music thanfor most, or
even all, otherdisciplines. This is because music doctoralprogramsoften
grantmore thanone kind of doctoraldegree- not only the PhD, but also the
Doctor of Arts, Doctor of Musical Arts,
Doctor of Music, and Doctor of Education, among others- with many or most
faculty in these programsinstructing
both PhD studentsand otherdoctoral
students.Most disciplines includedin
the Report,by contrast,confer only one
type of doctoraldegree, the PhD. Still,
in at least one otherdiscipline, more
thanone kind of doctoraldegree may be
grantedby the same program.Some
programsin religion, for example, may
grantboth the PhD and the Doctor of
Divinity degree.
At any rate,the figures thatFenton
challenges are those providedby the InstitutionalCoordinators.Of the 20 differentmeasures(17 for disciplines in
the artsand humanities)for which the
Reportpublisheddata,only five were
based on dataprovidedby the Institutional Coordinators- those concerning
the numberof faculty members,the percentage of full professors,the number
of PhDs recentlyproduced,the number
of students,and percentageof female
studentsin each program.
The Report's reputationalratings,
however, althoughobviously not supplied by the InstitutionalCoordinators,
may also be tainted,because the coordinatorsprovidedthe faculty members
who ratedeach programwith rosters
listing the names and academicranksof
the tenure-trackfaculty membersin
programsat the coordinators'institutions. If these rostersincludedmore or
25
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fewer faculty membersthan were actually teaching in the programs,or if they
erroneouslyincludedor excluded the
names of well-known scholars, these
mistakescould certainlyaffect the reputationalratings,as well.

The Highest-Rated
Comprehensive Institutions
The Committeeratedprogramsfrom
274 institutionson a five-point scale.
Institutionswere ratedif they offered
even one programfrom among the 41
disciplines the Reportcovered thatmet
the Committee's eligibility criteria.
These criteriawere based on how many
PhDs the programhad grantedfrom
1986 to 1992, and were liberal enough
so thatthose programsincluded in the
Report,takentogether,were responsible for about90 percentof the PhDs
conferredin theirdisciplines between
those years, with the proportionsranging from 98 percentin electrical engineeringto 79 percentin religion.
To show how universitiesoffering a
substantialnumberof PhD programs
comparedwith each other, we have listed institutionsthe Committeeratedin
15 or more disciplines in Table 1, accordingto the mean of theirprograms'
ratingsfor "ScholarlyQuality of ProgramFaculty."Most of the institutions
we eliminatedfrom the table- those the
Committeeratedin fewer than 15 disciplines- were universitieswith relatively small graduateprogramsin the arts
and sciences, such as the University of
Vermont(10 programs),Wake Forest
(eight programs),and the University of
Maine (five programs).Otherswere
health sciences centers and medical
schools, schools emphasizingengineering and technology, and schools offering doctoratesin only one discipline,
often theology or psychology.
In the tablesin this article,we've includedranksfor the institutionsbasedon
the followingmethod:whentwo or more
institutionsweretied in meanscore,the
ranksat whichthey weretied were added
andthe sum was thendividedby the numberof institutionsthatweretied.If two
institutionsweretied for 20th and21st
places,for example,20 and21 wereadded;the sum,41, was dividedby two; and
eachinstitutionwas rankedas tied for the
positionof 20.5. If threeinstitutionswere
tiedfor 20th,2 1st, and22ndplaces,they
wereall rankedas tiedfor 2 1st.

Rank

Institution

Mean
Score

1
2
3
4.5
4.5

MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
University of California-Berkeley
HarvardUniversity
CaliforniaInstituteof technology
PrincetonUniversity

4.60
4.49
4.40
4.29
4.29

6
I
8
9
10
II
12.5
12.5
14
15
16
17
18
20.5

4.21
*-W

Stanford
University
of Chicago
University

4.08
3.95
3.93
3^92
3.85
3^85
3.79
3.70
3.63
3.60
3.58
3.56

Yale University
Cornell'University
University of CaHfornia-SanDiego
ColumbiaUniversity
University of California-LosAngeles
University of Michigan
University of Pennsylvania
University of Wisconsin-Madison
University of Texas at Austin
University of Washington
NorthwesternUniversity
CarnegieMellon University

Number of
Programs
Rated
23
37
30
19
29

WZZZZZ..
M
30
37
29
34
36
41
36
39
37
39
30
15

ZZZ.

DukeUniversity

3^56

20.5
20.5
23
24
25
26

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Johns HopkinsUniversity
University of Minnesota
University of NorthCarolinaat ChapelHill
Brown University
New York University

3.56
3.56
3.45
344
340
337

2:7

University of California-Irvine

3.35

24

of Virginia
University

334

PurdueUniversity
University of Arizona

3.31
3.25

WZZZZZ

Emory University
RutgersUniversity-New Brunswick
WashingtonUniversity
University of California-Davis
PennsylvaniaState University
Ohio State University
IndianaUniversity
State University of New York
at Stony Brook

3.23
3.23
3.22
3AS
3.18
3.'l6
3.15

16
33
27
26
39
39
28

3.13

30

RiceUniversity

3.11

University of California-SantaBarbara
University of Colorado
CUNY Grad.School and UniversityCenter
University of MarylandCollege F>ark
University of SouthernCalifornia
NorthCarolinaState University
Texas A&M University
VanderbiltUnW^^^
University of Massachusettsat Amherst
University of Iowa

3.08
3X)5
305
304
3.04
3.03
3.00

WZZZZZ.

20^5

28
29
30

31
32.5
32.5
34
35.5
35.5
37
38
39

40
41
42.5
42^5
44.5
44.5
46
47
48
49
50

of Rochester
University

WZZZZZ.
37
34
39
34
30

"'''"''25^^"^'"'
25
29

3^24 Z.WZZZZZ.

2.98
2.97

32
31
26
28
26
23
27

31
33
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Mean
Score

Rank

Institution

52
52
52
54
55
56
57
58.5
58.5
60

2.92
University of Florida
Institute
of
2.92
Georgia
Technology
of
2.92
University Pittsburgh
of
Utah
2.90
University
State
2.89
Michigan
University
Case WesternReserve University
2.88
Iowa State University
2.81
2.76
Arizona State University
of
Illinois
at
2.76
University
Chicago
Institute
Virginia Polytechnic
and State University
2.73
of
2.72
California-Riverside
University
of
California-Santa
Cruz
2.7 1
University
2.70
of
University Oregon
State
2.68
Oregon
University
State University of New York at Buffalo
2.65
2.65
Syracuse University
2.64
ColoradoState University
of
2.64
IJniversity Georgia
2.64
of
Notre
Dame
University
2.60
of
Kansas
University
2.58
of
Connecticut
University
FloridaState University
2.56
State University of New York at Albany
2.54
of
2.50
University Kentucky
of
Miami
2.48
University
of
Hawaii
at
Manoa
2.47
University
of
Houston
247
University
2.42
Boston University
LouisianaState University
and A&M College
2.41
2A0
Temple University
2.37
Lehigh University
2.37
State
Washington
IJniversity
2.37
State
Wayne
IJniversity
236
of
South
Carolina
University
of
Cincinnati
2.25
University
of
2.25
Missouri-Columbia
University
2.22
of
Nebraska-Lincoln
University
2.22
of
Oklahoma
University
Knoxville
2.22
of
University Tennessee,
2 18
Kansas State University
2.16
Clemson University
2.14
Texas Tech University
State University of New York at Binghamton 2 11
2 JO
West Virginia IJniversity
2.09
George WashingtonUniversity
2.09'
TuianeUniversity
of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee
2.09
University
2.01
AubuirnUniversity
Kent State University
L96
of
Alabama-tuscaioosa
1.87
University
OklahomaState University
L72
l'.71
Ohio University
Catholic IJniversityof America
1.69
1.66
HowardUniversity

61
62
63
64
65^5
65.5
68
68
68
70
71
72
73
74
75
76.5
76\5
78
79
80
82
82
82
84
85.5
85.5
88
88
88
90
91
92
93
94
96
96
96
98
99
100
101
102
103
104

Number of
Programs
Rated
32
16
40
20
30
21
23
26
22
19
19
17
20
20
35
24
16
22
22
33
28
24
16
30
18
21
22
29
27
21
16
21
19
22
28
24
21
24
21
17
15
17
17
16
18
24
16
17
18
15
16
15
19
16

The Committeegroupedthe 41
disciplines it covered into five broad
fields, as follows: artsand humanities;
biological sciences; engineering;physical sciences and mathematics;and social and behavioralsciences. The top 20
institutionsin each field are shown in
Tables 2 through6. (Note thatthe Report listed institutionsin orderof their
mean scores only for individualdisciplines, not for broadfields such as the
artsand humanitiesand the social and
behavioralsciences. Rankordersand
mean scores for the five broadfields
and for entire institutions[see Tables
1-6] were providedto us by JeanFort,
Assistant Dean of GraduateStudies and
Researchat the Universityof California-San Diego.)
Therewere largedifferencesbetween
some universities'ranksin thesebroad
fields andtheirranksas a whole. Forexample,Cornellratedninthoverall,but
only 26th in biologicalsciences;Columbia, 1lth overall,but37th in engineering;
the Universityof Pennsylvania,14th
overall,but32nd in physicalsciencesand
mathematics;the Universityof Wisconsin-Madison,15thoverall,buttied for
27th in artsandhumanities;the University of Texas at Austin, 16thoverall,but
33rdin biologicalsciences;the University of Washington,17thoverall,but34th
in artsandhumanities;Duke,tied for the
rankof 20.5 overall,but34th in physical
sciences andmathematicsand47th in engineering;andBrown,25thoverall,but
53rdin biologicalsciences.

Programs Rating Much
Higher Than Their
Institutions
The ratings of programsin all 41
disciplines were published in the
Chronicle of Higher Education (Sept.
22, 1995) and will not be reprinted
here. It is worth noting, however, that
some programsrated far higher than
did their university as a whole. Duke,
for example, which tied for the rankof
20.5 overall, fared much better than
that in the humanities. In the area of
languages and literatures,it ranked
second in comparative literature,second in Spanish and Portuguese, third
in French, and was tied at 5.5 in English; it also rankedfourth in religion.
The University of California-Irvine
likewise fared much better in two language and literatureprogramsthan it
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did overall. It ranked 27th overall, but
eighth in comparative literatureand
10th in French. Other institutions that
did much better in particulardisciplines than overall were the University
of Virginia (28th overall, but fourth in
English); CUNY GraduateSchool and
University Center (tied at 42.5 overall,
but fourth in music); the University of
Massachusetts at Amherst (49th overall, but fourth in linguistics); and the
University of Pittsburgh(tied for 52nd
overall, but with no fewer than two of
the five highest-rated philosophy programs- its philosophy programrated
second, and its programin the history
and philosophy of science, which split
off from Pitt's philosophy department
in 1970, rated fifth).
In the social sciences, the University
of Arizona rated30th overall, but was
fifth in anthropology;Penn State tied
for 35.5 overall, but was first in geography; the University of Floridatied for
52nd overall, but was 1lth in anthropology; WashingtonState University
tied for 82nd overall, but was 32nd in
sociology; and Boston University rated
78th overall, but was 21st in economics
(up from 39th in the 1982 Assessment).
This rating- as great an improvement
as it represented- still raised the hackles of one Boston University economist
who claimed, in a sharplyworded letter
sent to all Committee members, that the
economics programactually deserved
to be ratedmuch higher. His evidence
consisted partlyof a study published in
the December 1995 issue of the Journal
of Economic Literature,which rated
Boston University's economics department eighth in the United States in
pages published per faculty member in
eight leading economics journals from
1987 to 1991.

Programs Rating Much
Lower Than Their
Institutions
The most astonishing disparity between an institution's overall rating and
its score in any particular discipline in
the arts and humanities and the social
sciences may have occurred at Yale.
Yale ranked eighth overall, yet its philosophy program- which in the Cartter
Report had rated third in the nation but
which never recovered after losing Wilfred Sellars, Adolf Grunbaum, and other philosophers to Pitt in the early
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Number ot
Programs
Rated

Rank

Institution

Mean
Score

1
2
3
4
5

University of California-Berkeley
PrincetonUniversity
HarvardUniversity
ColumbiaUniversity
Yale University

4.36
4.28
4.20
4.12
3'95

10
10
11
9
9

Cornell
University

193

University of Pennsylvania
University of Chicago

3.88
3.85

WZ'ZZ.

StanfordUniversity
University of California-LosAngeles
University of Michigan
University of California-Irvine
Johns Hopkins University
University of Virginia
CUNY GraduateSchool
and University Center
Brown University
University of Texas at Austin
University of California-SanDiego
NorthwesternUniversity

185
3.67
3.66
3.63
3.55
3.54

11
10
10
6
7
8

3.45
142
3.40
137
123

8
10
10
6
7

6
I
9

9
9
I1
i2
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

DukeUniversity

11
10

185 rZAZZ'Z.
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Rank

Institution

1
2
3
4.5
4i5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12.5
1*2.5
14
15
16.5
16.5
i8

University of California-SanFrancisco
Massachusettsinstitute of Technology
HarvardUniversity
University of California-SanDiego
StanfordUniversity
Yale University
University of Caiifornia-Berkeiey
Rockefeller University
WashingtonUniversity
University of Washington
ColumbiaUniversity
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology
DukeUniYersity
University of Wisconsin-Madison
University of Pennsylvania
University of Chicago
Johns Hopkins University
University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center
University of California-LosAngeles
Baylor College of Medicine

19
20

Mean
Score

Number of
Programs
Rated

4.67
4.54
4.43
4.42
442
440
4.36
431
4.19
4.18
4.15
4.07
407
4.04
4 03
199
3.99

5
5
6
7
8*
7
5
3
5
7
6
6
7
7
7
7
7

3.94
3.93
187

5
6
6

""

* Stanfordis listed as having eight programs because it had two programs rated in cell and developmental biology, one in its School of Medicine and one in its School of Arts and Sciences.
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1960s- plummetedto tied for 59.5, behind the philosophy programsat Temple, the University of Miami, and the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,and in
the lowest 20 percentof all philosophy
programsthe Reportrated.
Neither Stanfordnor the University
of Wisconsin-Madisonfarednearly as
well in the humanitiesas overall. Stanford, while sixth overall, rated 15th in
music, 16th in classics, and 17th in
Spanishand Portuguese.The University
of Wisconsin-Madison,while 15th
overall, rated22nd in English, 32nd in
linguistics (out of only 41 programsrated in this discipline), 32nd in music,
35th (of 38) in arthistory, and 37th (of
44) in comparativeliterature.Thus Wisconsin-Madison- which rankedbehind
only the University of Michigan in the
Big Ten Conferenceand was the fifthratedpublic institutionin the entire survey- saw its programsin linguistics,
arthistory, and comparativeliterature
all ratedin the bottomquarterof programs in theirdisciplines.
In the social sciences, programsthat
ratedconsiderablylower thantheir institutionsincludedCornell's (ninth
overall) anthropologyprogram,31st,
and its sociology program,35th; Pur-

Rank

Institution

1
2
3
4
5
6
7.5
7.5
9
10
11
12.5
12.5
14
15
16
17
18

HarvardUniversity
University of Chicago
University of California-Berkeley
University of Michigan
StanfordUniversity
Yale University
University of California-LosAngeles
PrincetonUniversity
University of Wisconsin-Madison
ColumbiaUniversity
University of Pennsylvania
University of California-SanDiego
NorthwesternUniversity
University of Minnesota
Cornell'University
Duke University
University of Washington
University of NorthCarolina
at ChapelHill
University of Texas at Austin
University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign

19
2:6

Mean
Score

Number of
Programs
Rated

4.61
4.56
4.48
4.45
4.43
433
4.22
4.22
4.15
3.97
3.94
3.78
3.78
3.76
3.67
3.63
3.57

6
6
7
6
6
6
7
6
7
6
6
6
6
7
6
6
7

3.55
3.53

7
7

3.50
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Institution

Discipline

ALan
Score

Universityof SouthernMississippi
Universityof Alaska
Georgia Instituteof Technology
NorthernArizona University
Stevens Instituteof Technology
NorthernArizona University
OklahomaState University
Universityof Idaho
Universityof California-SantaCruz
ClarkUniversity

Cell & DevelopmentalBiology
Biochemistry& MolecularBiology
Cell & DevelopmentalBiology
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Psychology
Biochemistry& MolecularBiology
ComputerScience
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Pharmacology
Molecular& GeneralGenetics

0. 13
0.15
6. 16
6. 17
6.20
0.2 1
6.2 1
6.24
6.25
6.30

Institution

Discipline

Mean
Score

Universityof California-SanFrancisco
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
Universityof California-SanFrancisco
Universityof California-Berkeley
HarvardUniversity
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
PrincetonUniversity
PrincetonUniversity
PrincetonUniversity

Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Astrophysics& Astronomy
Chemistry
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Biochemistry& MolecularBiology
Chemistry
Physics
Economics
Chemistry
Economics
Mathematics
Physics

4.80
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.73
4.72
4.7 1
4.71
4.70
4.69
4.69
4.69

due's (29th overall) history program,
68th; and the University of Rochester's
(3 1st overall) anthropologyprogram,
tied for 66th (of 69).
Faculty Scholarly Quality,
Program Effectiveness,
and
Change in Program Quality
Of the more than 3,600 programsthe
Committeerated,the 10 (plus ties) that
ratedhighest for "ScholarlyQuality of
ProgramFaculty"are shown in Table 7.
Ten of these 11- all except Princeton's
philosophyprogram- are in quantitative disciplines, with four in economics
and threein mathematics.The University of California-Berkeley,MIT, Princeton, and Stanfordare each represented
by two programs.
The 10 lowest-ratedprogramsfor
faculty scholarlyquality are shown in
Table 8. Eight of these programsare in

the biological sciences, with none from
either the humanitiesor engineering.
NorthernArizona University, although
it had only eight programsincluded in
the Report,has two programsrated
among the bottom seven, both in biological sciences.
The programswith the 10 highest
scores (plus ties) for "ProgramEffectiveness in EducatingResearchScholarsand
Scientists"are shown in Table9. All 12
of these programsare in biological sciences, physical sciences andmathematics, andeconomics. MITandPrinceton
areeach representedby threeprograms;
the Universityof California-SanFrancisco andCaliforniaInstituteof Technology arebothrepresentedby two.
The programswith the 10 lowest
scores (plus ties) for programeffectiveness- all received scores of 0 on
the scale of 0 to 5- are shown in Table

10. Twelve of these 15 programsare in
the biological sciences. The University
of Idaho is representedby three programs; no other institutionhouses
more than one.
The Committeemeasuredhow faculty
respondentsobservedthe programsto
have changedin qualityduringthe five
yearspriorto the survey, 1988to 1993,
by havingthemindicatethe programsin
theirdisciplinethathadimprovedin
quality;haddeclinedin quality;andhad
undergonelittleor no change.The Committeethentranslatedthe threetypesof
responsesinto +1, -1, and0, respectively,
andconvertedthe facultyresponsesinto
meanscores.If all respondentsindicated
thata programhadimprovedin quality,
its score was +1; if all respondentsindicatedthata programhaddeclinedin
quality,its score was -1. Since the 1995
ratingincludedeightdisciplinesthatwere
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Institution

Discipline

Mean
Score

Universityof Alaska
Boston University School of Arts and Sciences
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology
Universityof Idaho
University of Idaho
Universityof Idaho
IndianaUniversity of Pennsylvania
Miami University
New Mexico Instituteof Mining and
Technology
NorthernArizona University
Universityof SouthernMississippi
Stevens institute of Technology
Texas Woman's University
Universityof Tulsa
Utah State University

Biochemistry& MolecularBiology
Biochemistry& MolecularBiology
Cell & DevelopmentalBiology
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Neurosciences
Physiology
Linguistics
Neurosciences

0.00
0.66
6.66
6.66
6.66
0.00
6.66
6.66

ComputerScience
Neurosciences
Cell & DevelopmentalBiology
Psychology
Neurosciences
Ecology, Evolution, & Behavior
Cell & DevelopmentalBiology

0.00
6.66
6.66
6.66
6.66
6.66
CLOG

not includedin 1982, since the laterrating
definedthe disciplinesin biologicalsciences quitedifferentlyfromthe way the
earlierratingdefinedthem,and since
even for disciplinesthatwere includedin
bothratings,some programswere included only in one of them,theReportincludescalculationsof changefor 1,916 of
the 3,634 programs(53 percent)in 27 of
the41 disciplines(66 percent).The 10
programsthatthe greatestproportionof
respondentsratedas havingimproved
from 1988 to 1993 areshown in Table
11. Six of these programsarein biological sciences.The Universityof California-SantaBarbarais representedtwice,
bothtimes in engineering.
The 10 programsthatthe largestpercentageof respondentsthoughthad declined in qualityfrom 1988 to 1993 are
shown in Table 12. While the 11 arts
andhumanitiesdisciplines arenearly
absentfromTables 7 through11, which
list only threesuch programs,threeof
the 10 programsregardedby the greatest
proportionof respondentsas having declined in qualityin the previousfive
years are from artsand humanities.They
arephilosophyat Yale, Spanishand Portuguese at SUNY-Stony Brook, and
Frenchat JohnsHopkins.Remarkably,
while Frenchat JohnsHopkinsis one of
the 10 programsthatthe most ratersregardedas havingdeclined in the previous five years,its ratingfor faculty
scholarlyqualitystill somehow im-

provedfrom 31st in 1982 to tied for 18.5
in 1995. (Note thatif we had measured
change by comparingprograms'mean
scores or standardscores in the 1982 Assessmentwith those in the 1995 Report,
the programslisted as having improved
or declined the most would almost certainly have been quite differentfrom the
ones shown in Tables 11 and 12.)

those included,therewas a disparityof
one point or more between the two measures, with faculty scholarlyquality
scoring higherthanprogrameffectiveness. These four programsare shown in
Table 14. Threeof these four programs
are from artsand humanities.

Programs With Great Disparities Between Faculty Scholarly
Quality and Program Effectiveness Scores
As usual in reputationalratingsof
PhD-level educationin the arts,sciences,
andengineering,the Reportshowed a
very high correlationbetweenthe measuresof faculty scholarlyqualityand
programeffectiveness;of the 41 disciplines covered,the first 10 in alphabetical
order- from aerospaceengineeringto
civil engineering- hadcorrelations
rangingfrom .95 to .98 and averaging
.97. However,for a small numberof programs,therewere largedisparities.In 16
programs,or less than.5 percentof those
covered,theirprogrameffectiveness
score was at least one pointhigheron the
five-point scale thantheirfaculty scholarlyqualityscore. These programsare
shown in Table 13. Thirteenof these programswere frombiological sciences; the
otherthreewere all from social andbehavioralsciences.
In four programs,or . 1 percentof

The Universityof California(UC)
system ratedextraordinarilywell in
many areas,as did two of its campuses,
UC-Berkeley and UC-San Diego.

The University of California's Outstanding Ratings

UC-Berkeley
UC-Berkeley ratedexceptionally
high any way you look at the Report's
figures. It achieved the second highest
overall mean rating(4.49) of all 274 institutionsrated,below only MIT. It had
more programsratedin the top 10 in
their disciplines (36) thandid any other
institution,aheadof Stanford(32), Harvard (26), Princeton(22), and MIT
(20). It also had the highest proportion
of its programsratedin the top 10 in
their disciplines (36 of 37, or 97 percent), ahead of Harvard(26 of 30, 87
percent), MIT (20 of 23, 87 percent),
Princeton(22 of 29, 76 percent),and
Stanford(32 of 43, 74 percent)- the
only other institutionsthat had more
than 70 percentof their programsrated
in the top 10. Of Berkeley's 37 programs included in the Report,five were
Change • May/June i 996
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first, or tied for first, in their disciplines. Berkeley was ratedfirst in
chemistry and Germanand was tied for
the rankof 1.5 in mathematicsas well
as in statistics (althoughit ratedlower
in biostatistics) and for the rankof 2.0
in English. Twenty of its programs
were ratedanywherefrom second to
fifth (including any ties) in their disciplines, and 11 more were ratedfrom
sixth to 10th. The only Berkeley programthatratedlower than 10th was
cell and developmentalbiology (13th).

UC-San Diego
UC-SanDiego ratedextraordinarily

well, particularlyfor an institutionthat
becamea UC campusas recentlyas
1964. It was rated10thin mean score
(3.93) for faculty scholarlyqualityhigherthanolderandlargerUCLA,
higherthanany publicuniversitycampus
in the United Statesexcept Berkeley,and
higherthansuch highly regardedprivate
universitiesas Columbia,the University
of Pennsylvania,andNorthwestern.Two
of its programs- in neurosciencesand
oceanography- ratedfirstin the United
States.Threemoreprogramsat UC-San
Diego ratedfrom second to fifth, and
nine morefrom sixth to 10th,for a total
of 14 of its 29 doctoralprograms(48 per-

cent) thatwere ratedin theirdiscipline's
top 10.

The UC System
Impressiveas are the ratingsof UCBerkeley and UC-San Diego, the showing of the UC system as a whole is even
more remarkable.Of its 229 programs
includedin the study, 119- or 52 percent- rankin the top 20 in theirdisciplines. The nine UC campuses represent
only 3 percentof the 274 institutions
included, and the eight UC campuses
(all but UC-San Francisco)thathave
15 or more programsratedrepresent
only 8 percentof the 104 institutionsin
37
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Institution

Discipline

University of Alabamaat Birmingham
LehigtiUniversity
Loma LindaUniversity
University of New Orleans
RutgersUniversity-New Brunswick
University of California-SantaBarbara
Baylor College of Medicine
NorthCarolinaState University
University of California-SantaBarbara
University of Tennessee, Memphis

Ecology, Evolution, & Behavior
Cell & DevelopmentalBiology
Ecology, Evolution, & Behavior
Psychology
Philosophy
MaterialsScience
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Physiology
ChemicalEngineering
Cell & DevelopmentalBiology

Mean
Score
+ 1.00
+ 1.66
+ 1.00
+ 1.66
+6.91
+6.88
+6.83
+6. 83
+6.82
+P;?2
Change • May/June i 996
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Institution

Discipline

Boston University
University of California-SanFrancisco
Stevens Instituteof Technology
Yale University
University of Notre Dame
State University of New York College
of EnvironmentalScience and Forestry
Universityof Idaho
IndianaUniversity
State University of New York
at Stony Brook

Neurosciences

Mean
Score

Psychology
Psychology
Philosophy
MaterialsScience

- 1.00
- 1.00
- 1.00
-0.94
-0.88

Chemistry
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Physiology

-0.87
-0.75
-0.75

Johns Hopkins University

Spanish& PortugueseLanguage
& Literature
FrenchLanguage& Literature

-0.73
-0.72

Institution

Discipline

Difference

University of Louisville
State University of New York at Binghamton
VirginiaPolytechnic Institute
and State University
Illinois State University
State University of New York at Binghamton
Jewish Theological Seminary
Universityof Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Albany Medical College
Universityof PuertoRico-Rio Piedras
Miami University
FloridaState University
FloridaState University
Wake ForestUniversity
Bowling Green State University
ClarkAtlantaUniversity
Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln

Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Physiology

2.06
1.83

Physiology
Physiology
Cell & Developmental Biology
history
Psychology
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
History
Cell & DevelopmentalBiology
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Cell & DevelopmentalBiology
Molecular& GeneralGenetics
Physiology
Biochemistry& MolecularBiology
Molecular& GeneralGenetics

1.70
1.55
1.34
*-^
1.21
1.20
1.17
1.15
1.13
1.06
1.04
1ti6
1.00
1.00

this category. Remarkably,however,
these nine house 15 percentof the nation's top 20 programs,19 percentof
its top 10 programs,and fully 20 percent of its top five programs.Six of the
nine UC campuses placed one or more
programsin the top five in theirdisciplines, and eight of the nine- all but
UC-Riverside- placed one or more
programsin the top 10.
The eight UC campuses with 15 or
more programsrated,taken as a group,
achieve a highermean score thando the
11 schools in the Big Ten. They score
an averageof 3.55 in faculty scholarly

quality, comparedto the Big Ten's
3.37, and 3.38 in programeffectiveness,
comparedto the Big Ten's 3.32. This
performanceis astonishing,considering
that the Big Ten universities,takenas a
group, are much older thanthe UC campuses and have much largerfaculties
(reputationalrankingsof doctoralprograms generally correlatequite highly
with size of programfaculty). It is all
the more astonishingwhen one considers thateight of the Big Ten universities- all except Indiana,Michigan
State, and Northwestern- are, according to the Report,the highest-ratedpub-

lic researchuniversitiesin theirstates.
In the past 40 years or so, many
states that long had only one state university campushave establishedone or
more othercampuses, and some states
are developing theirnew campus(es)to
eventually achieve paritywith the flagship campus. As of now, however, none
of these non-flagshipcampuseshas
achieved anythingapproachingparity
with any of the UC's five highest-rated
non-flagshipcampuses, as shown in
Table 15.
Of the 12 non-flagshipcampusesthat
have 15 or moreprogramsrated,fully
39
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1
seven areUC campuses.The highestratednon-flagshipcampusthatis not
partof the UC system, the Universityof
Illinois at Chicago, falls behindfive
non-flagshipUC campuses.In addition,
the otherfour non-flagshipcampusesthe SUNY campusesat Buffalo, Albany,
and Binghamton,andthe Universityof
Wisconsin-Milwaukee- score below all
seven UC non-flagshipcampusesthat
had 15 or more programsrated.California, with a 1994 populationof about3 1
million, thus had a stateuniversitysystem in which five of its non-flagship
campuseswith 15 or more programsincluded ratedabove any similarcampuses in such populousstatesas Texas (18
million), New York (18 million), Florida (14 million), Pennsylvania(12 million), and Illinois (12 million).
UC's ratingis all the morenoteworthy consideringthatin 1978 California
passedProposition13, which lowered
propertytaxes andis regardedas having
severelyhurtpublichighereducation.It
is even more impressiveconsideringthat
the Committeepolled facultymembers
for its reputationalratingsin May 1993,

Institution

Discipline

Difference

Johns HopkinsUniversity
University of California-Irvine

Classics
French
Language
^Literature
Philosophy
Ecology,
Evolution,
& Behavior

1.19

University of California-Berkeley
Drexei University

just afterUC had lost manyof its most
seniorfacultymembersdue to the attractive financialincentivesit had offeredin
1990 and 1991 to inducefacultymembersto retireearly. (Since manyother
majoruniversities- especiallypublic
universities- offeredattractivebuy-outs
to theirmost seniorfacultyjust after the
Committeepolled facultymembersfor
its reputationalrating,the Reportmay
have been well out-of-dateby the time it
was publishedlast September.)

1.07
1.00

1.00

The Ratings of Catholic
Universities
Cass & Birnbaum's Guide to American Colleges (16th edition, 1994)
counts 194 Catholic-affiliatedcolleges
and universities, the largest body of religious institutionsin the U.S. Three
Catholic institutions- Boston College,
Georgetown, and Notre Dame- rate
among the top 3 percent of all colleges
in terms of studentselectivity (Barron's
Profiles of American Colleges, 1994);
Change • May/June 1996
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Rank Among
Institutions With
15 or More Rated
Doctoral Programs

Mean
Score

10
12.5(T)
27
35.5(f)
41
5O(T)
61
62

3.93
185
335
3.18
3.08
2/76
2/72
2/71

^:^EZZZZZZZZ.?^5
73. "..'".""""'I [
93
96(T)

2-54
2.11
109

* Non-flagship campuses are definedas all

Rank Among
Non-flagship
Campuses

Institution

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

University of California-SanDiego
University of Califoiri^^
University^tf

?

?^teUniv^

10
il
12

Urivereity^
University of California-SantaBarbara
University of iilinois at Cihicago
University of Cdifornia-Riverside
University of C^ifornia-SantaCruz
State University of New York at Albany
State University of New York at Binghamton
University of Wisconsin-Miiwaukee

campuses in each state universitysystem other than the campus with the highest mean score.

(T) = Tied

dozens of others commandregional
followings. As a group, however, the
Reportunderscoresthatthese institutions didn't make their reputationson
the basis of PhD programs.Of the 194,
only 16 offered one or more PhD programsthat met the Committee's modest
criteriafor being rated.Threeof theseManhattanCollege, MarquetteUniversity, and Villanova University- chose
not to participate;two more- the University of Dallas and DePaul University- didn't get their informationto the
Committeeon time. That left just 116 percentof all Catholic institutionsto be rated,with the results displayed in
Table 16.
Although the Committee ratedPhD
programsin 41 disciplines, and some
30 privateuniversities had programs
ratedin at least 25 of these, no Catholic
institutionoffered PhD programsmeeting the Committee's standardsfor inclusion in as many as 25 disciplines,
and only two- Notre Dame (22 disciplines) and Catholic University of
America (19)- offered PhD programs
in more than 14 disciplines. Of the 14
chartermembersof the Association of
AmericanUniversities (AAU), founded
in 1900, 12 are still among America's
most highly regardedinstitutions,ranking tied for 26th or higher for faculty
scholarly quality. Catholic University
of America, by contrast,although one
of the chartermembers, plunged to tied

for 221st- far below any other original
AAU memberexcept ClarkUniversity,
which fell to 235th.
Biggest Gains and Losses in
Overall Ordinal Position and
Mean Score, 1982 to 1995
To determinethe institutionsthat
gainedor lost the most ordinalpositions
andwhose mean scores improvedor declined the most from 1982 to 1995, we
selected all institutionsthathad 15 or
moreprogramsratedin 1995 andthat
were also rankedamongthe top 100 institutions- countinginstitutionswith
fewer than 15 programsrated- in 1995.
We thencomparedthe institutions'ordinal positionsandmean scores in the
1995 Reportwith theirordinalpositions
andmean scores in the 1982 Assessment.
The institutionswith the largestgains in
ordinalposition are shown in Table 17;
those with the largestgains in mean
score in Table 18;those with the largest
declines in ordinalposition in Table 19;
andall those thatdeclined in mean score,
however slightly, are shown in Table 20.
Taken as a group,these four tables
show that institutionsin the Sun Belt
faredbetterthanthose in the Frost Belt.
Of institutionsthat showed the largest
gains in ordinalposition, eight are located in the Sun Belt; only two- Case
WesternReserve and Notre Dame- are
located in the Frost Belt. Of those
showing the largest gains in mean

score, seven are in the Sun Belt, and
three- Case WesternReserve, the University of Utah, and WashingtonUniversity- are in the FrostBelt. The large
majorityof those thatdeclined the most
in ordinalposition and mean score are
in the FrostBelt. Seven of those thatdeclined the most in ordinalposition are in
the Frost Belt, and only three- Georgia
Instituteof Technology, UC-Santa
Cruz,and VirginiaPolytechnic Institute
and State University- are in the Sun
Belt. All five thatdeclined in mean
score are in the FrostBelt.
Privateinstitutionsfaredbetterthan
public ones, at least in thatthey were
not among the biggest declinersin ordinal position. The institutionsshown in
Tables 17, 18, and 20 are fairly evenly
split between those thatare privateand
those that are public- 14 (56 percent)
are public, and 11 (44 percent)are private. However, all 10 institutionsshown
in Table 19- those thatdeclined most
in ordinalposition from 1982 to 1995are public.
By far the biggest gainer- both in ordinal position and in mean score- was
EmoryUniversity,which has obviously
put the $105 million in Coca-Colamoney it got in 1979 to good use. Emory
now has an endowmentof morethan
$2.2 billion, rankingsixth, as of June
1995, among U.S. universitiesanduniversity systems.
SUNY-Buffalo declined by far more
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Rank

Institution

Number of
Disciplines
Rated

88.5 (T)
96 (T)
Ill (T)
124 (T)
140
1945 (T)
202i5'(J)
221 (T)
233
234
273

GeorgetownUniversity
University of Notre Dame
Saint Louis University
Boston College
Loyoia University of Chicago
CreightonUniversity
Samt^hnvsUniversity'(N^
CaltholicUniversity of America
DuquesneUniversity
FordhamUniversity
University of Detroit Mercy

14
22
10
10
10
2
4
19
3
11
3

mmgmFQmm

Mean
Score
2.71
2L64
247
238
2.23
L87
K82
L69
1.56
L55
0j69

(T) = Tied

Rank

Institution

1
2

EmoryUniversity
Case WesternReserve
University
VanderbiltUniversity
University of CaliforniaRiverside
Texas'A&M University
Rice University
University of Arizona
University of Utah
NorthCarolinaState
University
University of Notre Dame

3
4

BBWWlfllH
I
>•

I2
u
z
z
«<
><
pa

ordinalpositions thandid any other
school. It was also one of only two
schools- the otheris IndianaUniversity- to rankboth among the 10 schools
thatlost the most ordinalpositions and
among the five thatdeclined in mean
score. Between the 1966 CartterReport
and the 1970 Roose-Andersenstudy,
SUNY-Buffalo's reputationimproved
enormously,but it has since fallen on
hardtimes. Now tied for an ordinalposition of 65.5 and a mean score of 2.65,
it ranksfar behind SUNY-Stony Brook

5
6
7
8
9.5
p

1982
Ordinal
Position

1995
Ordinal
Position

Positions
Gained

136

44.5 (T)

91.5

122
93

77
64

45
29

112(T)
?p'(T)
7pCO
56.5 (T)
?^5(T)

86.5 (T)
63
53
41
745 (T)

25.5
22.5
19'5
15.5
15

75
109 (T)

62
96 (T)

13
13

* Includes institutionsthat had 15 or moreprograms rated in 1995 and were also rated among the top
100 institutionsby mean score (counting those with fewer than 15 programs rated) in 1995.
(T) = Tied

(with an ordinalposition of 39 and
mean score of 3.13) and barely aheadof
SUNY-Albany (with an ordinalposition
of 73 and mean score of 2.54).

Press Coverage: Assessment
Versus Report
While dozens of newspapershave
publishedstories aboutthe Report,almost all these have focused on how institutionsin the newspapers'cities or
circulationareasfared.Since none of
the threelargest-circulationAmerican

newsmagazines- Time,Newsweek,and
U.S. News & WorldReport- devoted
even an inch of space to the Report,
therehas been little coverage of it from a
national,as opposed to a local or regional, perspective.Furthermore,otherthan
David W. Fenton's materialon the Internet, little has been publishedanalyzing,
evaluating,or critiquingthe Report.
Severalmajormetropolitannewspapers gave the 1982 ratingconsiderably
more coverage thanthey gave the 1995
one- if they covered the latterat all.
Change • May/June i 996
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ings, but much more fully or prominently in 1982. The Boston Globe gave the
1982 ratingabout 165 column inches,
startingon page 1, but gave the 1995
ratingonly about 100 column inches,
startingon page 21 . TheNew York
Timesgave the earlierratingabout 100
column inches, startingon page 1, and
the laterone almost as many inches, but
with the majorstory startingin the second section and a shorteditorialappearing nearthe back of the first section.
OS
Why did many (althoughnot all) mau
jor metropolitannewspapersgive the
1982 ratingmore coverage thanthe latI
er one? There are at least threepossible
reasons. First, since 1982 the public's
interestin ratingsof colleges and unio
O
versities- at least in the eyes of newspapereditors- may have been sated by
the numerousratingsof colleges and
universitiesthathave appearedin U.S.
News & WorldReport (startingin 1983)
andMoney magazine (startingin 1990).
Second, as CarolInnerst,educationeditor of the WashingtonTimes,has suggested, newspapereditors do not
generallyhold the ratingsof colleges
1982
1995
and universitiesthat appearin popular
Mean
Mean
magazines in high regard,so they may
Score
Gain
Score
Rank
Institution
have given shortshriftto the recentRe1.22
2.01
3.23
1
port because they consideredit on a par
EmoryUniversity
with those in popularmagazines. Third,
2
Case WesternReserve
as Innersthas observed, the National
2.11
2.88
0.77
University
2'.99
(167
2.32
VanderbiltUniversity
3
Academy of Sciences (NAS), which
3.00
CL61
239
4
Texas A&M University
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100 institutionsby mean score (countingthose with fewer than 15 programs rated) in 1995.

Even when they did cover the 1995 rating, they often gave it fewer inches and
played it less prominentlythanthey did
the earlierone. Perhapsthe newspaper
whose coverage of the two ratingsdiffered the most is the WashingtonPost. It
devoted four news storiesover several
months,totalingmore than 100 column
inches, to the 1982 rating.However,
more thaneight monthsafterthe publication of the 1995 rating,the Post has
not runa single story aboutit.
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Othermajornewspapersalso covered the 1982 rating,but not the one
publishedin 1995. The Chicago Tribune, for instance,publishedtwo stories totaling about60 column inches on
the 1982 rating- both of which started
on page 1- but did not cover the 1995
ratingat all. Similarly,the Philadelphia
Inquirer,which gave the 1982 rating
about25 column inches, did not cover
the 1995 rating.
Some newspaperscovered both rat-

Conclusion
The Committeeshould be congratulated for amassingand publishing an
enormousamountof data,therebyproviding a gold mine of materialfor
scholarswriting for the navel-gazing
journalsof theirdisciplines, such as the
AmericanPsychologist and the American Sociologist, as well as for students
writing dissertations.It should also be
praisedfor publishingits data in more
reader-friendlyform than in the 1982
Assessment.If uncoveringthe mysteries
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of the Assessmentwas the social science
equivalentof watchingthe dance of the
seven veils, understandingthe Report
is, by comparison,the equivalentof
watchingthe dance of only five or six
veils. Still, it is hardto imagine undergraduateswho are looking for a graduate school, or even graduatestudents
who are looking for anothergraduate
school- not to mention theirparentsmakinga beeline for this tome.
If the ConferenceBoardof Associated ResearchCouncils sponsorsanother
rating,it shouldmake it even more reader-friendly- or, to be more accurate,
even less inaccessible. It can do so by
includingsubstantiallymore pages of
text;discussing in the text those findings
likely to be of special interestto readers;
not only arrayingprogramsin rankorder
in the tables, but also publishingtheir
ordinalpositions;using largertype in
the tables;and refrainingfrom using a
graybackgroundwith half the datain
the tables, because black type on a gray
backgroundis hardto read.
The people who actually conduct
any futurerating should also strongly
consider including some new measures.
With all the attacksthat have been leveled against academic quality rankings
over the past several decades, the book
thatdoes more to underminethem than
any hundredsuch attacksput together
is ErnestPascarellaand PatrickTerenzini's superbreview of some 2,600
empirical studies, How College Affects
Students(1991). The authorsshow
thatfor undergraduates,those variables
most often used as measures of quality- institutionalprestige, admissions
selectivity, and institutionalresourcesmake very little difference in how
much studentsbenefit, either cognitively or affectively, from college (although
they mattermore in determiningstudents' eventual occupationalattainment and income).
What mattersmuch more concerning how much students benefit, cognitively and affectively, from college are
such factors, virtually never used in
academic quality rankings, as the following: students' opportunityto learn
throughthe use of various methods of
individualized instruction,the degree
to which the curriculumis flexible, the
amountof informal interactionstudents have with faculty and with each
other, and students' degree of involve-

Rank

Institution

1

State University of
New York at Buffalo
Georgia Institute
of Technology
CUNY GraduateSchool
and University Center
Michigan State University
Oregon State University
University of IllinoisChicago
University of CaliforniaSantaCruz
Virginia Polytechnic
Instituteand State University
IndianaUniversity
University of MassachusettsAmherst

2
4
4
4
6
7.5
7.5
p
9.5

1982
Ordinal
Position

1995
Ordinal
Position

Positions
Lost

61

93.5 (T)

32.5

48

71 (T)

23

35
53.5 (t)
69

57.5 (T)
76
?L5(T)

22.5
22.5
22.5

60

8!-5(T)

.21.5

6.7:5(T)

88.5 (T)

21

64
3^ (T)

85
50.5 (f)

21
20.5

45

65.5 (T)

20.5

* Includes institutionsthat had 15 or moreprograms rated in 1995 and were also rated among the top
100 institutionsby mean score (including those with fewer than 15 programs rated) in 1995.
(T) = Tied

Rank

Institution

1

University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign
MassachusettsInstitute
of Technology
IndianaUniversity
HarvardUniversity
State University of
New York at Buffalo

2
3
4.5
4.5

1982
Mean
Score

1995
Mean
Score

Loss

3.67

3.56

-0.11

4.66
3.20
4.41

4.60
3.15
440

-0.06
-(105
-6.01

2.66

2.65

-0.01

* Includes institutionsthat had 15 or moreprograms rated in 1995 and were also rated among the top
100 institutions(counting those with fewer than 15 programs rated) in 1995.

ment in campus life in general.
Assuming that what benefits undergraduatesmay also benefit graduatestudents, those who compile futureratings
of PhD-level education should consider
including some measuresconcerning
the extent to which studentsare involved in the life of theirprogramand,
perhaps,the life of theirentire campus.

Such measuresmight include the proportionof studentswho hold teaching
or researchassistantshipsin theirdepartment,who work on campusin other
capacities, who reportthatthey have
one or more faculty mentors,who have
presentedone or more conferencepaper
and publishedone or more articles,and
who live on campus.
@
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